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.Smif r you njun to U hmnbuGrtcd hy
nch hrilw.,1 1, 1 r !, many of tvliom owr their

lir.i tir in ltd'. '" t'M.intirr renihrrd them

hy Hi- - Pit ion Band. If ihry run onlv blip
thi bnek from thr peopls made tbem bellava
Ihflt lh" ' ivIH rr i,iin to rll th'm
out of ban ', Ian land Mgfaan hy thrir ne- -

rumor ut Wre ii. Ion . and fmit'lu in I" Ho'ir r.n it in in n a ilrrn-i- . i ll,
if VIM i af'lnl fllill If I Mif Ii I MHIkI. - HI' Wire .Mo II l , "nl HI fti Jill, i Ml,
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TU voir w m t i!vi on 11 my 1,

And IwiiVd i;i ili' animidlive.

TbfMa Wha voir I in th" nfTir'nilivi', nrr
rillMr. flpailiir. Arwat. KlOW.N.oi c ... v., t. i n fiaajftia ara aaawajwiiitaji, They

ip UK WiTO CTHJ." I Yf i,:,, i inirnprt4 Hm speech by a arietj wona have been tnut from tin aViwocratta
iSth oP WEPTHMUBH. ,,i interesting and aimfoprlata anecdotal I ' lM tvutUm neither ooabj Hr. Cab

telivf red M tWn insi spirited bee never beard, on any o ii no, Ibia eob baum, y athtr di gutahesl dameorat ti
Itifcittnl t hi 4 fii' ti t v , on lii' it more Milv ihmI I y i lucidated icir mirowu Hum-- , urine an, lawn (rum MM hand.

I, ... i himself lo Iba cos nave I aear seen Bjreonawrli at re podia' I h repudiating junto. RmulHa, mm

hon I riitf timi, aflat itn ling iion m rompletelj demolished, A Cm more 1,1,1 domourai y. uodersi I by Jeovra

rm mid eooelstanl iUiimksmIi bkvwa, nd it would lull, Ukt Ux lltr, rumr i" 1,,'1 - men ol tirade mucratrfl parly.
... ,!,.. s ita im m ii. r rinaanaMi. Bl IMPaarlh own wnleh mnm Ii acoofeVd ary waH with tin- - aaniWuatiu ol

. t ii nnfatMwoiil tu .ili - - carion eareaa hai puirMM and rotted will Rtohtitf H tiravat. but na wHh Iba hkh and

mai nnlitica. Ilf Mid, unit atwii aa offmmt imll for many l . will hdly nrlndda d Iha nnbta itundard ivarrn
. .f ' k ! I ..I ,Ul,.J.,.tlJ.t' 'I'll... ...II MI.Jl.tl. I 'it

Itfjf la htfllta twrf prron 9fw MNM IaJ.-- 41,

III tl'f lit'-- ' illM' Vlli dollar of I'nioii money, or who baa ever loit
by ii dapfaclaibwii agalnal tlir IVmk. U it'in- - chair Ihtranpon nppointr,! Mrim

Stewart, of lllnd, Gholaon. Paota, ftltater, i'1"" jini unt a dollar

hiiiKcli a candidate nr inc ine aiencn ot repuuiauon rim uy w mwnu ui .' " r '

nli l an lionet comiimrut v, ion alter enw oiMaw im inn ei jeneroninn rrpuoii.

11! I 'n mm ii,,. rv ih ;"! iff-.- mi rniirh
clear oaah l" lha bank borrower and of equal
loi to ihe l.ill lo.rr. To thine who have
been iwindled tmt of tln-i- r all l,v Iritik-ho- r

and BROWN, of Copiah, mm CammittM.M

Prom iha iboea it will ba taaa thai Gen I,

Brawn voted for a, refer nee lo a oommittaPi
lli.i n.. t,, f.v.ii.i.l it I, lil itn,l tti'l I'.' ire, It, l!to

or, liii opnonenti uan, llrown.
nminated by lha convention ol

ruai y. nisbie an uUoluta and
Diitvi. 11 aa, -

eomUtanoy be
trincitdee. Tin'

it- - mineruhli! ami oathtoinr raitNisS hai hft'ii

patted into ttothingntM.
Col. Williams ald. he wiahed articalarly

to call lha attention to a matter uhiHi he rt-- -

t w an their name anMithdrawaitund o informed ih- -

Ic, through the tu,wi.i.er.;, out, wo, im tit- - a tint' iinii'x to tin' other MM

MUM WUUid (ti.-i- i i ltd Hutu their fui$,
Tba doctrine of repudiation i denounced

atura ha was tnen aiona girded of vital importanoa to tin- - tuxpaying
vowed iiml ;icknowle(Jr;cil ,,,,111,11101' tl ninitv 1I10 ni

I I. , .. ... I I . I . . ! . 1 .,
ndutors in relation to " ,l" wnmo avmocrauc puny mom uncilemacracv wai not imiieacned 0e d,,. policy ol iba n

atateaj and we, wha agree with our demo-
cratic brethren throughout the whole Union,
and me endeavoring to maintain the laiih ol
our State, are denied, by tlvsc repuTi.illn
demigouuea, the venerated name of democrat !

table quarter. Ha wii not a UMti 0 ihe Union Bank and the proof
aevi r h.i I bean, eitbar ol pub-- 1 which ha relied upon to eatablieh lha pudty de

ebK The democrutio party, ua q that itr',lr jtariy. wru; incoi n vc c

principles. chult have 1 i.j,. tln-- were the ri cdrdii ih1 country,
id ill diuuion In tha party And the peopli would diacover that they were

.. , i rowers, we arc now speaking. Point to nn
iu, n Hink and wai buii-'d- i made ona oil ,

anti-bon- d aspirant one who is bitterly opposit. I be committee afterward! reported trie '

, ed to taxing the tlear people and take our
"extend additional thebill to privileges to

won! lor it, vmi wiil find that he norrowed
Union Bank, winch then passed both Hou .

more monev than anv b ind paver in the State
ea. and waa returned with the veto ol lha - 'and that he used and praised the bank as

Gov, rrihe lull required the Governor to axe I , . r .
Ion" as lie could net n dull ir, and Men turnrvticute and deliver to the Union U ink, Month to

the ainoimt of TEN .MILLIONS FIVE IIU.V- - tl'1"" nn Wn nd V ' l

' ItofMper worthlaaa. and todaatraylttcorj.DBF. I J THOUSAND DOLLARS for ita uw.
M. Stitutional establishment. The people are bo- -

hill was as belore slated, veined an I re- -

ffi nn i nir to open their eyea. and from the dailyturned bv the Governor to the House for its .
. L'lowinn accounts wc receive from dillerentliirlher actum. Ihe annexed extract Iroin

, parts of the State, we have the best assuran- -
the Journals, shows the fate ol the bill and1

cps that the robber-fla- a of repudiation is trail-th- e

position occupied by Gen. browm I.
ui" low in the dust. Disgrace and shame to

"The bill to be entitled, "An tot to extend
j wou,, (q rajse w

additional privileoes to the Mississippi Union ,... . , What measure does the narrow-minde- d A.

The time ie fast approaching, when all honest
een iHpvenied. The distraction not onlv politically intorested in originating domourata will avoid tins mnl nml toathaome

1. 1. ..lui'it nv tin' aciiiiii ,1,,, il.txtri.iM il .. 11 11 '.1 tu in. nit 1 a . i;i a
as they would avoid the .had., ol

..,r-- hev brought Gen. Brown, of view, they were intereated h doc ne
tg deamt'ra:, to oppose hu, and preventing the bank Hon, collecting .he debts death. 1 e people of MU?tadppt are honeat

and wilhng to 0 wha a nght, boxAhey haya
iiu- - VVhigs had nominated their ie ta her. for money loaned to thern. That,..I, ,.. I. . .' ,,.1 !,,! .1,.. link iv,, m been dei-eive- and mided by interested noliti- -......
ow, if there was any sincerity

luimdai 1 hmv had miflfcr oiana. Light has gone forth the heavens are
beiii" in um.'p am iliunimated by it, and the dark deeds of dema- -
ed its assets to be wasted. When. m l4i,ne .

declaration of the repudiatora,
luestion should have nothing to

. t'lJ t ,1 til i't- 1 A lw9l ! II 13 Ull lliauit tv im
mine e ect on, why waa another introduced" in to the House ol Kepreaentatives f

1 ute trance 01 the age, to attempt to engrattcommit.indidate brought into the Held' a reaolution, ,ns,rucn? judiciary
Miicere, there could have been tee to report he Utt oniBmUmh P P

detractions our ranks, when, Uqutdauon, bis proposition waa vo d.it wn
yemocrcy muv tor a time

onedemocratbetorc the people, by the repudiatora. Had In, "-- t h

o'ije ,om;immaled bVierudia.,ou; hut never,
uld havevotedfor lha whig can- - ceeded, a large amount ol h Jo un h;11.m()1HZJ Wllil iu Ut.ni(liaUol,
Memocrata lor the denocratic bank now lost p opertj , been st,L!ks

( . ,)V,llm, and 9eJfiih h nol U)

tl.erebea,iivio,, hat division .saved. Every dollar thus lo to he batik,
human miad-- not to

Bank," accompanying tlie toregoing message,
Was taken up,
And put upon its passage by ayes and noe,

as provided for in the constitution,
And passed by a constitutional majority of

two-third-P the act that there are two throunh tlic in irumeniaiin 01 111c icpuuiui-..-
.

I liillll III" it I I I IV1 l V IVUVI a

ml.da:es. Whd then is to blame teaaonrber ability to pay the bonds, and ... . 1 V
r ,11l,.,1M,ed

lion, Ihe friends of the one who the sotoe proportion increases the anioant ":.,. , "A:'n' ,,,, . "
.e the.eoile. or the Mends of be paid'by the State. By this reluaa to legis- - ..

was I. run. hi (iiu at the il.'VeiiHi l ite ill time, a poruoii 01 uk- -

uupcij .

candid and unpredjudiced pubJioldebtpra has been removed to other countries,
V liiistiue.stiou between t lie bond- - or taken to meet oilier lialulines ,11m, 111 sumc

not the sanctity of constitutions, laws or oaths
but violates the cousiiiuiion and laws, and

disregards the oaths of the representatives ol
the people, by which, ant! under which, the
fuilh of the Slate of Missis iiijii was pledged.

lie repudlntofs. Justice to the instances, the debtors themselves have re- -

land uiieorrup'ed (leiniteiacy.ainJ moved beyond the jurisdiction 01 u oiaw,
nun, 1.1. ;...i.. 1....1 (,,,.. ,Ij 1 1 , ...;!. ,i.i t hp n t iiie rat v ,11111 u

. , - , ..
be the The representatives tit the people, with Uplift

lution, the laws, and the eharac. j plicity ol those who pretended 10
ed bauds, and eallui" upon loid 10 near wil- -

- . . . .... . . . .....1 11. ,,, , 1 ill"wno iiavp mo rmtriv raiitea 10 irirrHin 01 ine coiisiiioiiou ituti m' , v... . . n:j - ... ,i... iks.--, iiiii tut iniifi 111 trie ohup "
PUntrv friMm ruin and ioiiomi- - ivlto abused the hi"!i trusts conl tt muni - -, . , 1 l I' I I

G. Brown, propose for the benefit of the Peo-

ple? If to release himself, father and brother
from a debt of ONE HUNDRED AND FIF-

TY EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS, which

they justly owe the Union Bank, is thought
to be a guarantee thai be fovea the people, and
h opposed to their being taxed, why ihen they
should vote for him.

Keep it before the people, that A.G. Brown
while a member of the Legislature, from Co-

piah county, (although SWORN to support
the Constitution,) vote I for the sale of the ve-r- y

identical bonds which he Fays was uncon-stitutiontiU- i)

disposed of.

Keep it before the people, that while he wat

acting as Circuit Judge in one of the Southern
Districts, all suits that were brought before
him, where individuals were indebted to tho

Union Bank, be invariably decided that said
institution could not collect its debts, and at
tha same time the Brawn family were indebt-

ed the amount above stated.
Would it not also be as well, to keep it be-

fore the people, that G. B. Clayton, bond-payin- g

candidate for Governor, never borrowed
one dollar from any bank" his life, nor has
he ever been connected with them in any
manner shape or form. On the other hand he

is well known at home, as the sterling and hon-

est farmer Clayton.
Keep it before the people, that the expres

I , if O ... Hjipi is Hrreoy ftvugeu iveputnaiiou (teuiauusthat I should not vield to the by their constituents, nnd thus sliaineiunj ex- -
the violation Ot that law that the represeolrenodiatinir rnntiOTK I now nnopH in ridicule and reproaeh, the very enn- -

I'hat i shall not withdraw from IttitUMon and government which affbfdad them
and h i ibis declaration, deliber. protection. Unwise and unscrupulous legia- -

The vote is as follows:
In the affirmative, Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Ar-ma- t,

BROWN, of Copiah, at. aL 45.
In ihe negative I3.w

The above extracts prove that General

Brown regarded the Union M ink as constitu-

tional, that b" was willing to give its mana-

gers control over ten millions live hundred

ihousand dollars more of the bunds of the

State, the proceeds of which would have been

squandered like those already negotiated.
But Gen, Brown has given additional testimo-

ny that he regards the LTniou Bank as consti-tutiona- l,

by his application for, and obtaining
discounts, for himself to the amount ol Fourt-

een Tkoutand OrUore,and assisting his friends

through the cinlil of his endorsement, to ob-

tain the sum of $40,000. But there is one

good reason why Gen. Brown should advo-

cate the repudiation of the Union Hank Month.

He owes the Union Bank $10,000 at this lime

repudiation will Induce the value of the

notes of the Union Bank, and thus enable the

General to pay bis $10,000 with a trifle.

Independent voters p Mississippi, it is now

for vou to sav whether or not this corrupt

Mnd pubhclv made, stand as a laiion, added to the ignorance, lolly, and wicn- -

utivea who passed the law be branded with
the charge of perjury, and rewarded for their
uuilt these are the deeds to be committed
with the sanction, and under the name ol de-

mocracy. Tlie history of the world leaches
us that such violations til the laws of God ami
man have also been committed in the sacred

wt ihe misrepresentations ot Udneas ot our rulers, has aquanoereu uuu
uou this subject. I have gW wasted Hie means ot the bank and me oiow,
Bd.payir friends my plighted and the rights of the people can never be re- -

k im . . . '. i ..L.n . ... . .. ,n ., ha iMti ' ' ' ' .
""ii 1101 repuataie 11. u iiorea. or w iremui w , ... i r..i.., ,,n

Phhdraw th ir candidate, and Hotil men wlw acknowledge eonslitdtional re- - e
,, , ,uv

H'ocratic famtlv in i hat hai'inoiiv Orainls ami the ii.lluencc ol moral principles 101. ii...... ... m " '
,

"
Kind it. ' are intrusted with the administration of the the government ol the state anouiu w omnia.

01 repudiation, said Col. Wil- - government, The shepherd might aa weH - latered upon

piirkable lor its m.veliv-- its no- - trust bis told to the greedy maws 01 a ...;k ...
. .T ." .. ;..,....i,Iv iumIIJU i... :.. Z. I........ ... ilia t mm. i e 1 he r ilea rest ses retlue.eu t lit: assc ia ft' in ii isiiwucs i v v t ut'-.- ..-.ii- i,.. , il'"m iy us u i a .. , . debtorsIl.i.... .. - - i ,.,r,. ,,i tiin.'iiiuiirv. uiiii'ii a e V rescueo noui ucntuni"vuiii's-- . ii, w ui a nistovei ri. us. a uu n . w . . .. ii.. i

i.-'- ' ,ed to l'av UI) l ne ueuieuuess ui
loKJriOUa ud Vocatee Ol ibis doc- - WHO deny nil vwnd bbltgatto. compel . , ,

ttod i , ' .'.a iiiiiimw tl'i, Hvatmnei ami eio-en- , in.iKc inem sau u..n ....e . -
i ir ll. i ,1... ......,..1 .in.l til.mnn lli.iI " .iiiLu tut iiic uitrauiii 'i ,i. ,, m. .,,..' -

pk, Thpv miwi in Ahmin.Ut aaotp leuuth. the principles and atlectsot
sion of G. B. Clayton, that "he would not ve- -

money tor winch the bonds of Briscoe's bill, another measure of repudialors,
and inconsistent politic! shad rule over you. j fo in- - the Lojjlature might pass" in fa- - tpexecnted. Thev lavored and bv which iney eudeavored, iy seinsn icgisia-

-

He has violated your Constitution w hich heIbatik. m.t.i ,1.: ...... riir. ihemseUes. nol only Hunt men
j "mil llll.l lU't I' IH'llf v . s

aumif, ii, MkAnW n...i ,,.,.LM..i,is Jup it. the Union Bank, and thereby

ami vanuais noui iiu- - t.,i'iiin, nnn f,v...g
of all'airs in nands ol competent

ami honest men, our liabilities would all be

laiiU discharged, the honor of the State re-

stored, uuil the pCiptn saved from turn ion.
UAUiUS.

Native Eloqckncf.. 'Feller-citizens- ,' said

a warm admirer ol 'Obi Tecumseb,' Ihe other

ptaiu the ratal eaeBM amount h ave the whole burthen of the payment of the

P'tie. When the wh.,l bam. bonds upon the people ol mediate, puieww.

vor of PAYING THE BONDS, meets the
entire approbation of every true and honest
heat ted bond payer of Mississippi and the
fear of having the contents of one's PUBSE
lessened, should never be a sufficient cause for

acting DISHONESTLY.
If the Oxford Observer will only keep a

ve'fd that the bonk had b. en , oallv to operate as a repudtailoO of their in- -

was sworn 10 support be has borrowed thou-

sands of dollars from the bank, paid it out to
the toiling yeomanry of the land, and imme-

diately cried out in favor of repudiation, hoping
thereby to render the money worthless, so

that he could pay the bank with a mere whis-

tle. Who suffered bv the operation? Why

kH ..... . . ' i . .. it ...i..... 1, n i mi i .it t hp conn- -
r-- una would, in Ull likelihood, deUteiliiess loan o. c. , ,7:ltUprl : f;aIUin countv. Kv.

u Ici.l , - i i ii i. ,.v in hi i'ii. in s I 1 , ' a lill si n . , wi . r, !) - - - iO .1 ii ... , , l lot! 'ii., :i is r l. Kir IC I iv v ,i . ,

i " o . i . ..i i id. v iM'.i'i i'ii'ih. vrini was lie v tiav a uic

few more such paragraphs before the People,
as the one above, we will be very thankful in-

deed, and award to him a disposition to do jus-

tice to Mr. Clayton and his friends .

. and that tl,oe wo ban docli n,c , fl i pudi. Ition r ema. I

, vx Mh lllC crow ued l.eads of Eu- -
'I ''ni.ao'tnaige.y m, t.sloa.is, ,acy, ivcklessiiess a, d

, , rf ft , ( Turke- v-
J uupiUar ,.,r Men uiiWue tha repudiation J J 'r

mS lUouadi )ell,n, wilVtha
jpjd appropriation ol the JJ l)k John- -

Sora' :'"UlCd Sf,
i

U
nt'l J"0 TSLT be the rei

'
d 3 contracts so,, at Me battlj of Me Thames! He was op

tlio-- e to whom the Union Bank money was

paid. The day of reckoning is near at hand,
and the spit it of a cheated, wronged and in-

sulted laboring people, has whispered in our

ears, "Defeat to Brown and ali those who have

imitated hit bad example .' f

to Ins knees in blood and mud, leering the lauR.cll'd S. G. avesadlul rtoem Wtiich Me v saw benm n i Utten and cvnen.
lra by his pait, 101burst eievaied to power,U t :tn lliuni u hun ti'.o i t v 1 WHS

To what color does a flogging change a boy's

complexion? It makes him yell-O- !
rels from the lion's toot, i, to Iced the unfledged
eagles of Columby! Let's liquor.to hP r.j il I i i ., Ll . nl tiili whir lihi simnorted its doctrines,

uy aeciaring to tlieiine r


